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Herearesomegreatdiscounted
offersfromﬁrstrateproperties
aroundthecountry- fromanidylliecountry
escapeinthe KZNMidlands,to the fun, no-fussexperienceofthe Africanbushandthe BigFive,to a peaceful
countrysideboutiquehotelthat offersﬁrst-rate diningandﬂy-ﬁshing,to a sereneseasidesanctuarywhereyou
canhearthe whalescall,to the ultimateescape with a 360-degree view of mountains,riverandthe Indianocean

andto eclectic5-star luxuryinanoldpowerstation,there is somethingfor alldiscerningguests

Thanda Safari - There's always
something special at ThandaSafari in

ZululandKZN!It is the perfect place
where parentsand their children can
experience the bush, the Big Five, and

new adventures at Thanda Safari's

TentedCamp.Booknowand take
advantage of ThandaSafari's SADC

special rates - 40% off listed rates
availableall year, regardless of season
ThandaTentedCamphas 15 spacious
tents including the Jabula(Happiness)
tent for honeymooners. All come with
a privateviewing deck and en-suite
canvas bathroom, and the Jabula tent
has a private splash pool, a separate

loungeand larger deck area.Rates

rangefrom R2 379 to R3 135 per
person sharing per night, and include
tented accommodation,

two game

drives per day with professionalguide
and tracker, all mealsand selected

localbeverages(soft drinks,house
wines, local spirits and beers), minibar
and Wiﬁ in public areas.Termsand
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Contact Thanda Safari at

T:+27
(0)325860149
reservations@thanda.co.za
www.thandasafari.co.za
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Brahman Hills Hotel & Spa situated in the heart of
the KwaZulu-NatalMidlands,and the destination of
choice for idyllic country escapes, weddingsand
conferences, offers you the fabulousFamily
Getaway packageavailable Sunday to Thursday two nights' accommodationfor two adults and two
kids in a two bedroom cottage with breakfast, it
also includes a meal voucher for Brahman Café
(valued at R880); a 45 minute back, shoulder and
neck massage for two adults, and alittle people's

mani or pedi for the kids (age 6 to12 years); one
bottle of wine and a carafe of apple juice for the

kids in cottage on arrival. All this for only R7 045 (standard selling rateis R10 470). Also, the magical
Midweek Escape package(available Sunda y to
Thursday) two nights' accommodation for two in a
hotel roomincludes breakfast; one three course

-

meal voucher for two at Brahman Café (valued at

R640); one hour spa treatment for two (valuedat

R1 100), plus a bottle of winein room on arrival for
R4 275 (standard selling rateis R5 180).
Both packagesare valid to 31 August, 2019.
Call Reser vations:

033 266 6965)

reservations@brahmanhills.co.za

DJ?

HOOP

De Hoop Collection in the De HoopNature Reser veinvites
you to enjoypeaceand tranquillity in what issurely one of the
Cape's last unspoiled gems, by taking advantageof its 2019

-

Winter 40% off Specialon a six-sleeperDe HoopVillage
(self-catering)cottage, valid to 31 July 2019 for only
R1 900 pernight(usualpriceR3 171).TheDe HoopCollection,
a comfor table
three hours' drive fromCape Townon the world
renownedGardenandWhaleroutes offers a wide rangeof
accommodationtypes designedto suit all budgets. De Hoop

is a memberof CapeCountryRoutes. T's& C's apply
Phone 021-422 4522 or

email res@dehoopcollection.co.za
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The 5-star Sky Villa Boutique Hotel of the Cape Summer
Villa Collection in Plettenberg Bayoffers theultimate escape
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with its warm hospitality , cutting-edge design, light-ﬁlled
interiors, contempor arycolours, soft furnishings and lush
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indigenousgardens.Takeadvantageof Sky Villa's specialStay
for 4 nights Payfor 3 nights (BedandBreakfastfor a couple
sharing)offer, availableto end July 2019 - and experiencethis
ultimate escapefor yourself! T's&
C's apply.Its accommodation
comprises 14 tastefully decorated,
well-appointedluxury rooms, all with
their own private terrace; its
restaurant caters for breakfast,

lunch and dinner andit also boastsa

fully equipped gym, plunge pool, bar,
Sky Bar, a Wine Cellar,a Snook er
Room, state of theart conference
facilities, and also caters for

weddings.
Contact: Tel: +27 87 550 2967 /

082 767 3393
Email: info@skyvilla.co.za
Samar a Private Game Reser ve - a Big 5 gamereserve in the Great Karoo- is offering a Winter
Special - Stay for 4 nights - Payfor 3, valid from 1 June - 31 August 2019. Samar a
is a passionate
conser vation under takingwith four vegetation biomes providing habitat for over 60 mammal
species includinglion, elephant, cheetah, black and white rhino, buffalo, Cape mountain zebra,
giraffe, eland, gemsbok and aardvark to name a few. A maximumof 26 guestsare accommodated
in two5-star luxury lodges: KarooLodge- a renovated farmstead overlooking an amphitheatr eof
-

mountains, and TheManor a luxuryvilla with private pool, chef, butler and ranger that can be
bookedexclusiv ely or by private individuals.Activities include game drives, guidedwalks, a luxury

star bed experience, wilderness picnics, birding,mountainhikes, indoorand outdoor dining,
mountainbikingandconservationactivities. Childrenof all agesare welcomeanda dedicated
children's programme
is available.Approximately270km fromPort Elizabethand 53km from the
nearest town of Graaff Reinet, Samaraoffers easy access to visitors on excellent roads.
For more information:

visit www.samar a.co.za

or call 031 262 0324
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turbine A&
boutique

The5-star

hotel and spa

, situated on ThesenHarbour

Town,Knysnais offering two tremendousspecialsvaliduntil 30 September

2019 - less 50% for a Two-NightStay andless 55%for a Three-Night
Stay. These offers are subject to availability,andare availableany day of the
week for adultssharingandincludea deliciousbreakfast(excludesKnysna
Oyster festival).Termsandconditionsapply.TheTurbine'saccommodation
comprises luxuryhotel rooms,standar drooms,a honeymoonsuite and two
self-contained suites. It is also home to the Island Café Restaur ant and the

GastroPub,whichoffers classicpubmealswith a delicioustwist and lagoon
sunset views. It has its ownadventure centre - the TurbineWater Clubwhicharrangesa variety of waterand land-basedactivities suchas lagoon
cruises, forest walks, city tours and bicycle hirewhile and the TurbineSpa

offers a wide rangeof treatments for both day visitors and hotel guests.
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, an exclusive 5-star, 27-room boutique
hotel near Dullstroomlocated on 800 hectares of peaceful
countryside has a wonderful a MidweekSpecialon offer. Save 30%
when you book a Midweek Stay at the hotel (validfor hotel rooms
only) on a Bed and Breakfast, or Dinner, Bed and Breakfast basis. This

specialruns to 31 August 2019. Thehotel's The FlyingScotsman and
Terracerestaurants cater for both ﬁne diningand light meals for
guests and day visitors. T's & C's apply.

